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PRINCIPAL’S REPORT
Dear students, parents and carers,
Thank-you for your work and support in transitioning to remote
and flexible learning mode. As a community, we should be proud
of how we are all committing to make a difference to keeping
everyone safe and follow the restrictions.
Staff are available via Compass contact emails and via phone on
57711300 to support you during this time.
The Deputy Secretary of the Department of Education, David
Howes, has also provided a message to be communicated with all
communities. This is his message to us all:
“We are in the middle of a very difficult time. But please take a
moment today to say to your students, to each other and to the
parents and carers in your community, and to yourself – you have
done an amazing job!”
Year 12 VCE EOY
Timelines
Mon 27th -Wed 29th
Sept.
Practice Exams
Year 12

Please continue to monitor your Compass
emails and also celebrate our remote
learning if you are able to access our
Facebook page.

All the best for the week ahead.

Thursday 16th Dec.
Release of EOY results

Thursday 9th September
GAT
Monday 13th September
Round Robin Term 3
Years 7-12
Friday 17th September
Footy Pie Day
Last Day Term 3
2.30pm finish
Monday 4th October
First Day Term 4
Monday 1st November
Curriculum Day
Pupil Free

As always, I will continue to update you
when I have any official information that we need to act upon.

Friday 22nd October
Last Day
Year 12
Wed 27th Oct. —
Mon 15th Nov.
Exams

IMPORTANT DATES

Gail Hardman - Executive Principal

CHANGE OF DETAILS
Because it is vital to keep our database updated; we ask for
your assistance in letting us know if your email, phone number
or address has changed.

Seymour College acknowledges Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander peoples
as the traditional custodians of the land and acknowledges and pays respect
to their elders, past and present.

OFFICE HOURS: 8am - 4:30pm Monday - Friday
ADDRESS: 29-47 Stewart Street, Seymour.

PHONE: 5771 1300

EMAIL ADDRESS: seymour.co@education.vic.gov.au WEBSITE: www.seymourcollege.vic.edu.au

We had lots of fun in the primary library during
Science Week!
Popping popcorn, launching rockets and making
grass heads!

“Thank you Goulburn Valley Water”
With Summer fast approaching, Goulburn Valley Water
has kindly donated 50 drink bottles to the Wellbeing team
to hand out to students.
School Wide Positive Behaviour Support
At Seymour College:

“ I speak in a safe and respectful way to others”
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Year 7 Home Eco

Maddison from year 7B didn’t have
the ingredients for brittle, so she
made vanilla slice instead. Great
job Maddison, they look yummy.

From the Health Centre
COVID-19 vaccination roll-out
As part of the COVID-19 vaccination roll-out, all school staff and all students aged 16 and over are now
eligible to receive a COVID-19 vaccine.
The Victorian Government aims for all final year students to be vaccinated by the time they sit their end of-year exams. In addition to this, the Government is aiming to provide at least one dose for children aged
12 and older by the end of the school year, subject to the available supply of vaccines and advice from the
Australian Technical Advisory Group on Immunisation (ATAGI) advice of the vaccination of children aged
12 to 15.
Final year students are therefore strongly encouraged to make an appointment to receive a vaccine either
with their General Practitioner, or in one of the state vaccination hubs.

Kirsty Hare RN
Health Centre
The Department of Education and Training is committed to providing
safe and supportive environments where diversity is valued and
everyone is treated with respect, fairness and dignity.

“We made fairy bread”
In learning about following and writing procedures, the foundation and grade one students wrote down
and followed the instructions on how to make fairy bread.
The best part was definitely eating it.
Kylie Doyle

Xavier, Dane, Ashy and Jack from F12 received student of the week awards for their excellent work on -site and
during remote and flexible learning. Well done.

2022
SECONDARY BOOKLIST SALES
Due to uncertainty around COVID challenges and supporting
Seymour College families in the coming months Campion
Education have put together a plan for 2022 booklist sales
as follows:
Pre-Packaged Delivery
$10 delivery fee to homes or places of work via Australia
Post for placement of order on or before December 17.
These orders will be delivered prior to Australia day.
Standard Delivery
Orders placed after this date will incur delivery of $7.95 per item, $12.95 per 2 items,
$17.95 for 3 items, $21.95 for 4 items or more. This model ensures delivery in 5-7 working
days.

Hello to all families and teachers of Seymour College,
We hope you are all doing well through these challenging
times. If you need to access any community support or local
services and not sure where to start please contact myself,
Louis or Liz.
We are excited to announce our first Parent and Community
Advisory Group meeting to be held on Tuesday September
7th from 1 – 2pm. We hope to be back on site at the
Seymour Family and Children’s Centre for this meeting. This
group will play an important role in representing the voices
of families and the community going forward for Our Place
Seymour & will meet at least once every term. We would
love you to join us and hear what you think is important for
children and families!
Please register your interest by emailing myself
georgia@ourplace.org.au or louis@ourplace.org.au
Take care and stay safe!
Georgia, Louis and Liz

